Effects of calcium and lanthanum on phosphate efflux from nonmyelinated nerve fibers.
Phosphate efflux was measured as the fractional rate of loss of radioactivity from rabbit vagus loaded with radiophosphate. The effects of changes in extracellular calcium and of lanthanum have been investigated. In Locke solution with normal, 0.9 mM, calcium and without phosphate, the fractional rate of loss was 1.62 X 10(-3) min-1 at 120 min after the beginning of the washing period and fell slowly (9% hr-1) during washing from 2 to 6 hr. Addition of calcium to the Locke solution produced a transient increase followed by a reversible maintained increase in phosphate efflux. The latter was 40 and 75% above efflux in normal calcium for 20 and 50 mM calcium, respectively. Removal of calcium, with or without addition of EGTA, produced only a transient increase in phosphate efflux, with no subsequent maintained change. Addition of low concentrations of lanthanum produced a reversible inhibition of phosphate efflux. Half-maximal inhibition was at 3.5 micro M lanthanum and appeared to be due to binding of lanthanum to more than one, probably two, sites. Measurements of inhibition by lanthanum at different calcium concentrations did not indicate any competition between calcium and lanthanum. It is suggested that a least a part of phosphate efflux depends on internal calcium and that lanthanum acts by preventing release of phosphate from the phosphate transport mechanism.